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ADV itBUSING BATES (DAILT-'i- ie
aeeae4ay 1 0; 60c for Meb atsqaent

dovB tbe right due bun Bod uses 1

each aena are oeo-sar- When
not king elae avails itie sword will
help'"

. The Frail Gardes Im Early Winter.
DeoettlM-rieulte- a prolongation,

iB lo weather, ef Noreuiber; iu fact,
of October, also, aud woik tuitalle
to iboe moutbd uiwy te coutinued.
Bowexer iBild iu tbe first days of!
the oiouib, cold often. Btiuts down
wiib a euap, and we should be pre-- '
Mired avt Muy day for tbe announce- -

torn daties nor oar carrencjsj stems
have bees njateri-l- l- improved,
i bey do not see how it would bave
been tetter bad tbe laat election
been decided diffeieotly.

"Tbe nut ouiiiituril plstrnst leat
Ooblederate dfbte ahOBld be p&ty
aud retirl soldier peeeioued tM
Riven place to gratituJa toward U
Piesldeut bo buH bud tbe courage
to veto more than a bundre

bills tor squuideriug tbe
I'Ui'lic money uuuVr tbe prt-ira-

ol for Cliioii Soldier,
which the demagogues aud
schemers of both putties alike
united id pausing. No bill s

pecially beneficial to tbe Souih btw
btru f.voied by the domiuaul
party or adoiiuistrHUon, out sucb
( bill presented by a lepuhlic-a-u

Seuator was detected by ihe aid of
democratic arguments aud votes.

Bargains

GE0EGE ASH,
THE CLOTHItivR'S.

Wkilat our Goods have MERIT and QUALITY, ttev are also

Cheaper in Fricetban tnese cf any other House intjie City
We are caught tL is seatOD with a bigger stock of goods than we eould

perhaps handle at regular prices, therefore we have TAKEN OFF THE
PEOFIT and are NOW CUTTilNfJ INTO THE JOST OF THE
GOODS.

How is Ycur Time to Secure Real Bargains!
M'n's Working Pants as lo doD as 60c.
Good warm Overcoats for on'y 9- - 0(1.

Suits of pretty fair material. oUy 9i 00.
You must tee our fine tuns Ij a prt date t Lc 15argaiE6 in them; the

prices are so low you will ouder bow itey can be made lor the money ; the
truth is they cannot, but tbe; MUST BE SOLD, and 800n tOO, no
matter what the price.

in all kinds of Good we can give Bargains that cannot be pro-
cured elsewhere

In Ladies' WalkiDg Jackets and Newruarkcts, Shawls and all wool Blanket
and Lap Robes we are making Special Drives, nd they aro going fatt
too. A nice Walk if g Jacket for only ?I 50. Men's Wool Hats at 25c,
worth 50c. MenVfinc cloth Winter U ate, 60c, worth H'J.yO.

liiggst line of Men's and lioy's Wintercaps, of all styles and prices, in

the city, some of them just the thing for hunting, to be sold at half price.
Ladies' fine Hutton bhott at T."c. and Jl.OU, good ones, we do not keep

shoddies.
A full Ktock of Our NOW Celebrated $3.50 Men s Shoes again on

hand. A lull guarantee iiiwu with every pair.
We have t . is season the largest and Bjotl taspful assortment of Neckwear

we have ever had. A fine silk liiied Scarf, new shape, for 115c.

OUR STO'.'K OF Uf'DERWEAK is especially large. Iu order to

dispose of it we are selling it at HALF PBICK.
Klugant line of Suspenders and braces. Handsome all silk tiuspenderl

ith tlastic ends, miported Kuglish weh and Knilish ends. Also Guyot's
celebrated "15relelle Hy t ieui)Ue," an imported French Suspender.

Silk handkerchiefs of unique dcatgLB and lovely shades. Gentlemen's fine
linen aud ean.bric handkerchiefs, colored borders and hem stitched.

Not space enough to enumerate all our haigaiuB and attractions. Hut for
real goud downright bargains call on

George .AjstL,
Next to L. 11. Cutler, or at the Hiancb Store, lower corner

of Federal Alley, iu the Bishop Building.
1AYII M J(INK.S of Cartero and DAVID CaNADY of ObbIow are

looking out for their friends aud will ticat them right.

FOR FALL TRADE
Is not very encouraging in our section, aud for that reason we will offel

Special Inducements To The Cash Trade.
Larger Store, Larger Stock and Lower Prices!

00 (Suits. Islack Corkscrew CutawayIn Clothing, toe our line of 10
Suit for !(J.0U. Full llncol Samples

Men's Overcoats from $'J .r)(l up.
Our line of Children's Kougli and

.AdTTU cU ttndar bud of Batlnew
LocaIO M NiUpir (or --rat and 6 ce-- ta lur
Try aabeeqoaot lneerUou.
5c MTarUwMm(a JJ belaeu.ed bitnN

mi m4iMu; price.
BoUaMel 'Aemeeae or Omiu not toaxeeed
a Ueae clU t lnaerted fra. AM additional

kiattervill baeiueeBia per Hue.
rViMDU for traualcDt adveriiaeweui

Saaa b mad lo advance,
tie t vUt pa collected prcuipily al tbe
eadoteMfcateeta.

4 awtaaatoa dooa eec talcing n. or a
of cai matter are aoiielied. No

Platan .aariap muai be eiuerux) Lo be uc b
Uaadthat 'JOtUUna obieouoaaoi senouai

we lutuuiui uia oaiue ui ma iuujui. uiiiwu muimonuuji oocmiuuu oliL
Ailf paxsoo faallua aani'ieved ai any anon;

aooaeomiDaiuaaioaaaB obtain toe name o
aa aowBor ay apoitoauoa at tat office aud
kar4 ikfj aatmI a ttia a rwvauee axiaia.
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Calaradat the Post ornc at N B

a eooad-el- a Matter

THE ISSUES FOR NEXT YEA K.;,

AttMlBallon Certain.
,:.- Mr. Dormau B. Etou, the well
'known civil service reloriuer, wrue.i
as iOitows iu tue roiiii Amt-ncni- i

JCeriew : "Nothing spasaiodic or
extraneous decided the couu-p- t ol
1834. There were three uew things

new to many voters in vol veil in
' IL and thev were the decisive
.forces: 1. The remarkable er

SOD all ty ot Mr. Cleveland. lue
principle and need of adiniuitru
tire reform as a great ixsue iu a
presidential election. 3 The ac
AAntAnnA of snch a p.ii(luld!n umlr
nrinninln bv I lift democrat ic n.nUr- 1 i
BS B political necenMty. I' is ui

'Important to uictl) entinuite e

influence ot these eletut-iit.s-

tinr n. a i ..nil t f ntuLrjtutiil t ..... .

UUt VT V UCVU IU uuuwnmitii ii'i in
This new man in national ntl.nr-- .

U . . U a........ I I
WIIUUI tuo otatirwujru ui inn i.ti i

Sagaciously supported, whom its
partisan leaders accepted iu meie
despair of electing one ol their
kind, whom vast numbers of greed
office seekers voted for in the he
lief that they could force him to
Universal proscription thin man
vliA tioa. riuan .mnrA. . raniillt- th.innHV W T ' IUUU M.v 1 UI'.i.ij - - "
any Other in our history ha, in
the thirty-tw- o mouths since taking
tha nrAfliiientiul chair, became not
only the greatest moral and po
litlntsl ftWf'Ci in liiu imrtl' lint tliw

Statesman most respected aud
trusted bj those whose judgment
are least biased by party prejudice.

"He baa become the real lead. i

of his patty, so far as it has any as
a whole, not bv eoiuGr dowu the
way of its passions, but by calling
It up to the plane ol its duiy. Ju
cabloet as able, perhaps, as any in
this generation he is conspicuousl
foremost. If we except .laubson
B0dLincoIn, no President educe
Jefferson has ben so great a po
litioal force. His nets and Slate
papers wonld be a butter pUtlonn
for his party than any its leaders
could, frame, lie has elevated the
leadership of his party and made a
new 'Career possible for it. Hn
death wonld be the severest loss it
could suffer, and more than that of
any three men in the country would
change all the problems of the next
election.

' 'President Cleveland is certain
to be renominated. To substitute
another, no matter on what pre
tense w with what platform, would
be held by every voter, intelligent
enough to be an independent or a

reformer, to mean a repudiation ol
hit' policy Bnd a triumph of the
patronage-mongpr- s and office
seekers whom he has 1m ffled and
offended.

"Feeble indeed would the demo-
cratic party be, hopeless its pros
pects, if they depended on what
has been done in Congress, or by

the old party leaders. It is the in- -

'escflbable contrast between rres
i lent - Buchanan and President
Cleveland which has made so many
people, fortunately lor it, forget
even tbe nominal identity of tbe
; arty behind tbem. A new Bu
banan would ruin the democratic
arty. There are hundreds of

. uoosanda of voters feebly attached
o any party, but deeply interested
i good government, and haviDg

e courage of their convictions,
0 have taken notice that tbe
or and moral tone of this ad
istration will bear comparison to

h any iQ their time. Tbey have
1 with' satisfaction the honor
1 dignity of the nation firmly
eld in eTery quarter of the globe,

1 wonld dread a change, es-al!-

in a policy of diplomatic
'dlesOtpeness. Tbe moneyed
rests ' of the country have lost be
r anxiety and gained confidence of
'.e evidence that the .finances of
government have never in their

.Jersey Suits.
Mats 'ijc. up. New Goods constantly arriving.
Our stock of I'nderncar is larger tdau ever before. An all-w- Shirt

for 100. New lot Hoys' l iniershirts just rcct ived. Men's Canton Flannel
Drawers, all sizes.

tueut thai "winter in bore." boaua
i linen it is eveu mild e ough to
contiuue tree plautiug but if tbe
will is at all froteu, leave tbe trees
wtieie they are. If l heeled iu,
tbey will be perfectly safe uutil
apiiug. Youug trees should be
stiffened by a mooud of earth at
tbe base, which will als protect
from the attacks of mice; rubbing
tbe trunks with bloody meat, or
sprinkliui; with blood from tbe

j (daughter bouse, to disgust aud re
rabbits. A shot guu is very

killing, aud fat rabbits are good
ealiug. Make surface drat US to
Carry off tbe water from VOUDg

orchards. Cut cions before severe
weather, label, aud store in saw- -

duot. Americau Agfcultui 1st.. - ..

Eajoy Lift
What a truly eaulitul world we live

ii.' Naiur give u grandeur of oiuud-lalo- t

xleas aud ocehue, and ibouaaau
it Disans of eujoj ruent We can drair
uo better aj beii in perfect health; but
how ofLen Jo tbe ni.joniy of people
feel like gci lug u up dieht-arteDed- .

a nil worn mil wuh diae&iMt.

wbeo ibere in mi occasion for ihie feel- -

I tog. a fr j sufferer can eaailv obiaio
. , ,:.,.'

t mtr wihl make iberu I rt--e from u in
born' "- -".

l.iTer (.onip laiui sre tne aireci caueea o
evenly bvv p r Cent, of auch malndie

aa HlliouxDwae, Iriiiii(eeiiiiti, Sick Head- -

nchii, CoaoveBt-B- s Nrvou ProairalioD,
U tziuaaa of tbe Head, Polpiutiiou ol
ibtt Heart, and olber 0 isireniDH nj mp-uima- .

Three doa-i- i of Avgust Flowtr
will I.P..VA i tm vntiHurf ill . fT I Kmlii- -

(,e boulea 10 cdu Try ii

New Goodw
L.ATICST STYLES!

iij friend and ruatomert are invited
lA call and examine noy Slock of Milli-

nery Ooodn. which lo larger aud wore
euniplu In all deparlmeula Ibau ever
bnforr. I am receiving New Ooodto
and three limea a week by express and
learners, conaequeDlly hate the La tee t

Kiylee and all qualitiea of goods.
My prices are very low to suit these

bard timea. aod my aim it to make tbe
quality and price of my good aaunfac-Lor- y

to my customer!.

C. M. V. F0LLETT.
New IVroe. N. C. ocl3d2iu

S . B jXfc f5 Jf .

1?V) R Till'
p est and Cheapest Line of

fifl ml TUI n.sh VfiflflgUUU lis

ClOthiUET. UmbrBJlaS fa.
Al i tbe Lsteei Noveltiea always in atnek.

ileal S3 00 8rtoe la the city. Kvehy
Fit la WiioUNTED

Ask to aee bia Uc Shirt.
Also, the celebrated Arrow lirnnd

C. liar, t wo for J"5 .

"lhea lo order a stxxialty. Kits
til ARaSTBED.

Nt Ior to A M Itaker, op.
p scopal (.'buret.

aepIO ilwSin

Wanted,
fiOO TON'S of ( OTTOK SR1CD.

Hi'lict Cash I'rlce paid, de-

livered In Nnw Her tie
Iv H & ,J A. MEADOWS.

oc9 d wtf

$6 a Day-- A Gold Mine
Vo- - A gam a. Ormndaat iHeaay Haklaa;
Baalttru eer a low n narva
f.ir Oie urXtTao M.'Dtba S7 per Month
sua expHea to aouva men tu tou tmr g;rda
No ripiUI rcaalrei. Ho padditna -- am.
pleraaeof (i)ii nd valnable IndornalWin

i lull aart eulara Fa KB. taManbacI
wa maan Juit woai we aav . Addreaaatuaoc

si asuian eabvjcawaRB O't,
oc2fl dwlm BofKA. alaa

THANKSOIVIHG
PRCCLAUATIOH!

Tbe ' Hard TlmSa" have Induoed me
lo proclaim low price on tbe following
choice and d Oooda:
Royal Crown Floor 8o
Buckwheat Flour 4c.
Choi i:e N. C. Same 1 8j.
Sugar-cure- d Baaae l5o.
B. Baooa Swipe '.8c.
Baa Bauer 80c.
Mince ileal 10c.
Lrgboro Citron 25c.
Layer RaiaiBs 16o.

Fiira. - 80c
ParS Dates . 18c.
Curranta. 8 Iba. for. ..,.... 86c.
Prune. 8 Iba. (or ......6o.
Dried Applet. .....,......10o.
Sweet Mixed Proklea. qt. ...... ,r..i.8c.
Craoberries ........10c

'Hail aod examine our atoek, ana) aare
moD.y. ALE MILLKB,- -

nil dltn SI & 6S Broad,eueei.

Tbe unfleralraad.'rf, WP Zjaoe, fcaa Sidy
qaallSaia AdraUil liabor ot toe aatatcofLake, A. KaaaaU, --mv rby flvea sotloataat tm raqwktaa ati paaaone twalofelatma
acMSl tbe eatat of the aHUM avBnanllu prea--nt bem to tba aakj J. W, . ly

aotbentMaua, 4nt ntnutt Oa oi Jbefbi
tbe t MaferlSereaabart 48.-- e ) tbbi
ao tea wlllMBleaalabarofrMoerv. t '

We arc Sols Agents for
Means i!v Co.'s and
Auaius Co. s Shoes. Iist

PQ17DER
Absolutely Pure.

ntrat nriM A nuu-va- ol
parity, airangta. and irboleaomeoeaa Mora

aoibeaold lc oompeiiuou wlLouiemouiioda
' aort weight. alum or pboapbava

pnvdara Bold only Id oant Roiil Bitn
wwDaai ..! wan-av- .. v aoTia-iv-d

For aale Newbern bj Alex. Miller.
- - - jA Proclamation!
Dr. I. Cihy Leeria, Faltoa, Ark., aayai

A taararal had bilioua rvr iTail'a
111 fa war a klflaly riiiand ed
hat I used tbeiu. Sever did medicineIiava a haaflr ef reel After a prae-tlca- af

aqaarteraf a ceatary. I pro-
claim them the beet

ANTI-BILIOU- S
paedlrtne ever used. I aJaaya ara
acrtha (bean.

Tint's Pills
Core All Bilious Diaeaaea,

Wanted (mmeiiiately !

5,000 to 10.000
ACRES LANS,

Well timbered with I'me. near trans-purtntio-

W. 15. 15o d.
REAL ESTATE AGENT .

Newbern. N. C. dw

HARDWARE.

SrkIi, D( im h and FSIIncU,

I'alnts, Oils and luss.

line t'einent aul I'laMer,

AND

All (.riid.s ol CIIOhlMi AM)

IIKATlMi HIOVI.S,

AT BOTTOM PRICES!

L. II. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NKW HKWN K N. V.

ALEX. JUSTICE,
DEALEU IN

Fine Flour of all Grades,
Selected Teas, Pure Coffees

and Spices,
Butter and Cheese, from the

best dairies.
Tlje IjrKfit and Rent Re lectori Rtork
A f(H) KH 111 AND VKGKTAOL
vr beiuiv oiouki L New Berlin.
Aifto, n foil aii5i) of uibir uHtta, iuuaIi

k.i Id b Klrnt-- t M Hiorr.
vmkib dfilvtred al any pari of Lb

free of charge.
TKKMB CA811e

Middle St.. next to Humphrey
& tiownrd. nw Bertie, is C.

mart7 dwif
KAITKEN KOETB CAKOLIHl

LIAR BLE WORKS,
NEW BERJiE. PLC.

Monuments Tombs- -

aaealicuMiaUraTaaad BUMlnc worcla
(TALIANiAMERICAN MAHBLE

Order will reoeive prontpt atbntlor
MtiaiAotioncvaranteed'

JOE K. WILLIS, ProtJiietor
(Saaeeaaor to Vacf W, Olatyooie)

Oor. BBOAD ASJt p&AViti BU.

SXW .BXBNm S. i.

a. E. Hxllkb ii my fcat&orisedt aget t
oKisstan raa0-i- d

i . at. araaon.

.IH ptmmmim UtaOcnrUofOravaiuJonat
x w , varivmi m wuw, avwir nut. ui j
and ra the railaml Oaartat Saveanavi i

. , . ,
' uwrl wuiua, toe ooui urru jue
tioo is d ad, sectional isaurs are no
,u,"r uo oi" cauuot get
iu on tbe feebleness and tbe fault
otthife in power. Tbe record of
the republicau pany stauds in

trlor. , but is as ue
less as IVgnsuM lor the war chariots
ol the next eleclioo. With mj
toug eouvicliou that the reptibli-ca-

p.irty jet contains the highest
jualiBcrttions for good government,
itn success iu the next election
feeuitt hopeless, save ou llin oattis

l.if t Km n.ikr u K.nlniu iii.i aiiint
to tbote great principles with which
it bas so disastrously trinVd, illus-
trated in the most unequivocal
manner in th. career and character
ol Its candidates." IS ik Inolr Sun.

Hie one f I tieir
( Irculars.

( UK Add, .Nov. Tin .inaich- -

Isis ol iblsiity have tiepaied Ihe
lollovving clicuUr for ilistiitiutiiiii
anions the woiklugujeu here
' Motto: Ruler we detest
fieedoui we letjUest. to be equalt
we anpiie, we will 01 we'll exiiii'.'

J. i t lie course ol a cin el ..ltlun
iielWt-e- .Jnuu AllllOlI Hinl I all
Maix w hich took place eh I ll be-

fore the 1. ill er'n death Kwiutou
nsktd Maix: Hat will the lutuie
bring f Hlnut but uieamng an
t he auw ei I lie great thinker and

ci.il philosojiher gave. It was
i ut out- - short wuid, et a w.,rd

veiy much. The answer
was 'tight ' How clearly Marx
wuld look luto the luture. VeS,
H;tit anil ntiuggle. Even it thelo
.ire some opllxuints in our ranks
i he majority of our comrades nre
conviuced that ll will lake hard
li'ht mg lo gain the gr. at Dual 4tim
wliieh the thinking piolelarial ot
all couulries with untiring IVrver
is now striiggliug to reach. The
picket skirmishing which has been
done dining the last lewjeats in
Kuinpe as well as America in Ihe
U'r tnr I Iiii iir..!! inn ami i Mil inn
of a free society proves there is no '

um) iu talking about a peaceable so- -

liitiou of this (juesuon. How bru-- 1

tally, wuhout consideration -- ,'
barbarously, especially here 111 Am
euca, ihe moneyed ruling class
(.ties all (hose who with plt (or
their fellow men and the courageof,
ttieir convictions express theii leel-- j

mgs aud tliciuglits in words and
writings was shown by tbe terrible
Chicago tragedy which ended on
Novembe- - 11th. 1887. Kijjht ol ;he
best and nobleot pioneers ol l,H

woikiugmeii w ere sa:i diced. Five
i? ,n i i .i i i.cit auicu nun iniee tnsauied.

Verily such brutal cuss law as was
shown iu the oioderu trial of heie
tics here in Chicago cannot again
be found iu tbe history of the
woild. 'es, the trial ol heietios.
As iu foimer times heretics were
sacrificed at the stake by a fanatical
mob, inlurialed by bigoted priests,
so called political ciituinals were
hunted down and muidered by the
ruling class of their limes, so tbe
social heretics ol today all those
who aspire to social equality are
persecuted by a rich mob. We
must be clear on this subject. Can
religious aud political free thinkers
aud reformers express their opin-
ions without fear of puuisnmeiii t
'ihe pioletariat of today is without
religion. He pays his priests, sup
potts bis churches, etc., but tbis is
ouly done to throw saud into the
people's eyes. While they are
making life upon this earth a hell,
they can just as well assure us ot
heaven alter death. It is not ex-

pensive. Tbe presenS socalled
political reformations are not in-

tended to interlere with tbe privi-lege- s

aud property rights of tbe
upper ten thousand.

War to palaces, peace to hats,
Lijsalie exclaimed twenty years
ago. W hoever has heard tbe peo
pie wail in their prefieat distress
and desperation, wbose heart is
not withered in bis bosom, ongbt

khow that wq needmo who will
take part wi n othnstasm nd
passion in tbe fight of tbe working
class against tbe social evil. Who?
ever joins ns must take all the
conseqaences upon himself and
most be ready to sacrifice every-
thing for the caose, even obonH it

his life. Life is not the big Best
treasures. Finally I want to re-

call to the memory of our comrades
tbe words of Scbillert Wbe'o tbel

When tbe burden cannot be carried
any longer then Ae Vrowtfallj ,
recbes op to tb! stirs and takes

the market.
Job lot Linen and Celluloid

Collars at 5e. each
Sample lot of Suspenders at

wholesale prices Men's Hand-
kerchief. Tie. up. Lot ot ligl t
nod medium colored Scarfs, two
for a quarter.

Sixteen rib Umbrellas, only
V alises and nags just received.

Carpets, Hugs, Oil Cloth and Carpet Lining.

emember we have moved from our old stand to tbe large Brick
it to National Bank. He sure and Sec us before you buv.Store n

oct30 I Howard
R. N. Duffy,

AND DEALER IN

from Rogers, Feet iV (,0.

Tumble Huits will not rip. Children's '

.las. jra
Bk MS

S'hcj
in

81.00. Full line of Trunks,

dh Jones.
m Druggist
ALL KINDS OF

' Hi Wl--4 4. . : i- ...-- .

arlaaan-iiac-a- aa. "a. rS5-- larkalian Mdnl mtiTm.!. a.LlaKiantnU.ji J7.ifTir .? M
!MHil. T l.l.. Ami mCT i

, .laaattfat ar Ilia waaawva-aaini- d. nH
-1 a lllaaifJaad madly rahariB Wla- -1 'K

TKATatrJTt-IMa,W.ywBXt-

HARRIS REMEDY COalrieBatBT- -

Trtaf of aur AppUanoe. AM foYem

Surgical Appliances. Druggists' Sundries, &c.
GDINN'S riOSEEIi BLOOD KhNEWER invaluable for tbe

core of Rheumatism.
I"? Largest, best selected and cheapest line of FINE CIGARS in

the city 40,000 just received. The wholesale trade especially looked
after.
iy Makes a specialty of SUPERIOR LIQUORS for medicinal

purposes.
CF" Prescriptions compounded with care and dispatch.

Obdees Solicited. ) jk. jv. jjuPPY,
sel8dw North-wes- t cor. Middle and Pollock sts.,New Berne, K..C.

1 aa. 1ia.m . - - a

mmmm
r m Iaa apan ireatorad tobaalthbr oaa ot 1

n?VSEMINAL PASTILLES:

iB.ei, .immama inrv

aarlaat
. i a tk-o- ho aufl.r froia tha eqkqt ohmra a -m
PJ? J lacrattou. Unoanm, 0--l-iria

War, ortop fraa ladalaapoa. w a tlat yoo aid ua

KWrrVBSO taOaia eaa IwreFRU

DADL :laR-Oi- HlR?S!!
53iw:n2y i- - , .: vzn a -- .sict'?ui ; nf.E citetn v,iu , .iAf I

.J a bn " iif.iJ;y . ;"l . '"" w- vl .

TWOOBailJUTlKTHEIra
been more " wiaelj orbonestlyleuslaved nowhere finds his right.
aistered. ,ThejJit
beinf bailr,i bat ppareti'tly
at fraud IfneltKerottf, JCtw- -

Prwe tbdabval to, tkte aalaU naa
TmH --ts .1r.laWX,"ABTtTi'irlff.';


